
WASHINGTON LETTER. WEDDING AT REEDSVIKLE.joyous spirits of a bevy of pretty
1 Royal makes the food pare, i

i wholesome and delicious. j
girls; all will be tinged with sorrow
and mourning. ; Probably even most

the. usual official functions; will
this season be omitted. ,

By reason of his position at the
head of the Appropriations Commit- -

tie of the House,. .Representative
cannon is tne logical successor oi
Mr.;Holman as the watch d6g of theVclock; Eey. j. A: Mondav officjat:
Treasury, hence he is,talking cheer-- coh;iog Ntlmerous frieads of the

about rid d: the deficitfully getting "oftractingparties from all parts the
by simply cutting the expenses of the Qfntft m
Government down to the receipts. l

But even Judge Holman would have
found that a difficult task under :the

i"uu o, u.u.u- -

ley's recommendation that the'appro- -
priations for general expenses be re-- honor. - :

cuced by $20,000,000, regarded as an Among, the" visiting attendants
unwitting admission that the Ding- - were Alisses Alice and Virginia Lam-le- y

bill is not a success as a revenue bertbof Thomasville; Miss Maggie
producer, it proauces juicy rev- -

enues" forthe trusts-an-d monopolies Sjkes of Monroe,. Martin;' of Thom-
as it was intended to do, but fails to asviilp: and Tmhirth. nf TTintnn.
do what waslexpected of, it- - for fthe
Government as the enormous deficit
shows. - r : " -

BIG- - MAILi BOBBERY. , ,

Amount Involved Said to be About
$100,000.

.New York Dec- - 10. It, was
learnefl io-nth- at nrift of . fh --hi n--

.

gecu iuuuBnu-- me uiblux v icvv
xorK police occurred JNov. the yth.r
The amount involved is said to be in
the neighborhood of $100,000, and
was taken from registered letters in
the railway mail service on that sec--

tion ot the Central Kailway of JNew

No. 203. :

- This quarter-s-

awed

oak writing
desk is pol-
ished like a
piano. It ,
has a 9-in-ch

beveled
plate - glass .

in top and a "

deep drawer
below. Ar-
tistic
French legs:
also finished
in mahogany.

$3.95
is our spec-- --

ial price for
this $10 desk.

( Mail orders filled promptly.)
We will mail anyone, free of all

charges, our new 112 page Special Cata-
logue, containing Furniture, Draperies,'
Lamps, , Stoves. Crockery. Mirrors.
Pictures, Bedding, Refrigerators, Baby ).

carriages, era. urns is tne most oom-ple- te

book ever published, and we pay
all postage. Our lithographed Carpet
Catalogue, showing carpets in colors, 19
also yours for the asking. If carpet
samples are wanted, mall us 8c. in
stamps. There is no reason why you
should pay your local dealer 50 per
cent, profit when you can buy from
the mill. : Drop a lino now to the
money-saver- s. . -

JULIUS HINES & SON,
vBaltimore, Md. .

Please mention this paper.

$8,000 FIRE AT MT. AIRY.

The Cause Tas Probably Incendiar-

y-Flames Spread Rapidly and
Enveloped a Number of Build-
ings. "

r

Mt. Airy, N. 0., Dec. 11. Fire
broke out this morning at 4 o'clock
in Graves' livery stable. - Soon the
residence of Mrs. J. W Cook was on
fS Ti. :J1 1T7 A

Poindexter & Co.'s storef then to the
postoffiod building, - ? JM cRae'a store
and to the large Graves wai ehouse,
all franie buildings and burningtap-idly- .

'
, , .

The loss, about $8,000, covered by
one-thir- d insurance, Welsh and
Worth, owners of Graves' warehouse,
Kapp and Hampton, owners of the
postoflice building, and Poindexter
& Co.'s store rooms, being the heav-

iest losers. The fire was probably
incendiary.1

Insurgents Won't Surrender.
Havanna, Dec. 12. The plans

of the insurgents to strike a blow
near the city have been checked, ac- -

cording to the official' account, but
XI- - - A. J-

-i . i5 Xl I I

xne conceutrauou ut iueir lurues- - is
such as to make it unlikely that the
insurgent band wll surrender, as
tne spamsn aucnorities . nave ueeir
hoping. f. .

The business concerns of the city
are much discouraged by the (actual
situation. Thev doN not ' now look

torwara to a speedy end oi me revo- -

lutibn. All say they have abandon- -

ed the hope that the insurgents will

surrender or accept tne conditions ot
autonomy. , :

News From Hayti. ' ' ,
: : x :. ,:v ',v-.i-- .'

. waphpd hfrfi . tn-fia- V

. vT l.leiimg or tne iiaytian caDiner. --' .lug
advices show the feeling of resent.

- - - . ,
ment against the United States to be
very bitter,-becaus- e. President Mc- -

Kinleydidnt.. intervene to k prevent
humiliation by Germany. Material
injury to our interest is feared. The
new cabinet, it is ; expected," will be
entirely an can in sentiment.I,The Marblehead has been instructed

:

to stay at Port Au-Prince- , as uhfa-

vorable developments are feared.

Jersey known as the New York, who'died'Here at the- - family home-Somervill- e,

and Easton branch. . On stead early Sunday moming jvill: oc- -

The Marriage of Mr. Dixon Sykes
to -- Miss' Mollie Scoggin Their
Home Will be in Monroes '

Eeidsville, K C. Dec .14.The
marriage of Mr. Dixon Svkes. or

M;83 Mollie .Mthis' . place, - occurred .at the First
BaDtist ohnn5h this afternoon. - at 5

the nreteiestl marriages ever
S'PPT1 Wfl Th(X lrr , w . -

Professor Walter Sykes, "of Wake
forest College, was best man, ; and
MissLoUiSe Bufton was maid of

Scogin, of Oxford: and Messrs.

A recerition was ffiven last evening
attthe ome of tW bride, - which

; . .. ' r .

immediately alter tne ceremony
Mr; and Mrs Sykes took the South- -
bound traiu for Monroe, their future
home.

MRS, MoKINLEY DIED SUNDAY.

Services .Was Held j in, the Old
L Church a,t Canton, and the PresiT
; ftential Party, left Immediately,

Oaittok, Ohio, Dec 14 The; fu--J

neral services over the body of iMrs.
Nancy Allison McKinley, mother of
the rresident of the "United States,

cur at 1 o'clock to daycat the; First
Methodist Episcopal i Church.

The interment will be in West
Lawn Cemetery, and immediately
thereafter the President and officials
from Washington, who accompanied
him here, ; will leave for Washington,

- . Free Pills
Send yoar address to H. E Buck

len & Co., Chicago,; and fgeWal free
iP1 ofDt. mngs New ; Life
rins. tnai will convince you in

action and are particularly effectivein
the 'cure of. Constipation "and Sick
Headache. .For Malaria and.. Liver
troubles they have been proved in- -
valuable. Ihey are. guaranteed to be

f
- ,,v frflfl irnm aflieterioa

sah8tance and tO'be:' purely: vegetal
ble.: ; :They do not weakenby their
action, but by giving tone to mtom.

?h'an.d bowels . greatly invigorate
the system. Keguiar siz8 2oc. per
box. Sold by '

.

v
. J. De Morris Druggists

.i ' - -

tti v mi cij.i.i
.cjx-vonijreas- xnouiaa oeiue

says the future ; or i the republican
party .in ISforth Carolina is not bright
Mr. Settle has doubtless been losing

Tifidenoe "in the nartv. .ever since
x , . - : , , :

k oos, ,n thflfiftH
. r. -- T-

-- '.

aistrictr iNews ana upserver. v

Thig Tells Where Health "May be
Found, '

--And that is more important . than- - ,making money. If yonr .blood.is im--

' "w . "r ; "7,
Ucine for vou..' It cures scrofula, salt
rheum rheumatism, catarrh ano alt

J?WU

: Hood's Pills are easy to operate.
Cure indigestion, headache.

Lost $10
On Dec. 1st I dropped on the

floor in..froTit of the cashier's desk in
LVx --O 1 T)V.fi1ft WnnTror
found it will greatly,T obhge by letting--

am . . - 7
K. I. Satteefield,

'
. AirN. C.

WILLIARD'S HOTEL.1
" Washington Deq. 13. N ofThe first week of the Congression

al session has passed without a rip- -
pie of excitement of an , incident of
note. TNo session of Congress in
years has opened with so little stir
or" sjiow of political , interest. . Mem-
bers were slow in .arriving, slipped
quietly into their places;, and have
not.generally been as talkative as is
sometimes the case. But all 'this
quiet on the surface of things is only
indicative of the ; seriousness with
wmcn potn Congressmen and the
public view the business qf the ses
sion and' its subsequent results. The
situation is such that' we can have
war, or two or three wars, if we will,
and the material condition of the
country is still such as to - call for
the most careful and thoughtful
consideration of the various v prob- -

lems :of finance and Goyernmental
policy. t The prosperity that has
been looked for is not yet visible to
the naked eye.

The-fac- t that the committees' were
already appointed and the organiza
tion of the House complete simpli
fied the preliminary: work of this
session of the 55th Congress very
greatly, . and business could begin
frjm the start instead of the usual
process of "killing time" until after
the holiday recess; Some of the
committees, notably the Ways and
Means and the Appropriations, have
already considered much of the. busi
ness before them, and ' the latter has
several of its bills nearly ready; to re
port to the House. This, it-ha-

s been
said, will conduce to a shortening of
the sessionthough the talk on, that
point
0--

so rife a few weeks ago
... Vrf

seems
to have subsided. The fact is, no
body can foretell at this time what

or
what results may come out of it The
general belief now is that the - Presi
dent's recommendations will be

pretty nearly followed out so far . as

the House is concerned; that nothing
.

O .

d CaU &t
. tr ia ua

nexgd .f u rested wi19l that body
. , . , . f

- . . ,

ftnn
- ipfyiaution nf anv sorL

Speaker Keed came back to , Wash- -

ington this session in a : brand . new--

suit, of modern cut, - and "sports a
necktie as red as a Plymouth" Kock

rooter comh He now raps the
UnMC;n rt oV, A M
made from the wood of an app trde

grew by the side of a log cabill
nearLnwe's Ferrv. Tenn., -- in which

umilwl '

nraooTitod fn hm hv sftmft , admirers
from that region, and with one solid

: -

whack, as he steps . to the elevated
chair,

;
brings every body to : the posi--

tion "eyes front!"' Over on the Sen- -
. ; . , -

- j . -

. '0I TT.nn''nrlin''hoa"nA Tlflntt.lfl hilt,
. . - .a nnnn.
la mure tuau uouaiij iiuiiu ui
tenance. As one correspondent puts

it, he came back" to the Senate wear- -

ing the look that belongs'txr a man
? . , ' ;t,'who succeeded m geiuu uycx mo

J
fence just as the pursuing bull hook

ed off the top rail.

been staving in and about there has

been sadly nipped in the bud by the

hand of the fell destroyer. .Where
"it was hoped there would be gayety

and pleasure commensurate with the

i : n. It : , 71

ASssclutely Pcro

ROYAL-SAKIN- POWDER CO., NEW YORK.'

Col. J. D. Cameron , Dead.. 7

Col. J.".D. Cameson died at-hi- s res-deh- ce

in Asheville, Thursday morn-n- s

at 8.45 o'clolck. . For . several .

years he had been in declining health
and was unable to ; do active work.

John D. 'Cameron, v a native of
Orange county, was a member of a ;

dintinuished family kHe was xthe
eldest journalist r in the State and ;had -

been; a well known figure in North
Carolina for many years. As an ed
itor ' and a - leadings politician he
held a prominent pIace- - among ; the
journalists of-- the old school. . Some

years ago heN wrote; a. number of

sketenes nrr iNortn; Carolina i wuicn
werewiddy readv ' For. a;number of
years- - he edited the Hillsboro Record-

er, which was moved to Durham, and
he edited it there for soine time. He
has a large. circle- - of. relatives and
friends in-th-is section who will . re: :

gret to hear-p- f his death." . .

Col. Cameron was seventy-si- x years
of age, and the cause of-- - his death.
was a general creating down oi nis
health. :''-- . '

- .
-

' Ex-Preside- nt: Cleveland" ,and J ex- -,

candidate Bryan; are bpth. hunting;
ducks. 'he'Mtuationis'likely to
develbp somer rivalry Between the par-tisa- ns

who give out." the figures ? on
t

the result of each day's sport for
publication. Washington Star. J ,

A New Year's ' Qift Heralded ,

,.The measureless popularity; of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has been
the growth of more, than a fourth of a
century. ;As in the past, the coming
new year will be ushered in - by the
appearance of a fresh Almanac,
clearly setting forth the nature, uses
and operations of? this- - medicine of
world wide fame.'. It is "weil worth
perusal. Absolute accuracy , in . the
astronomical calculations and calen-
dar will, as before, bev valua-
ble characteristics, while the reading
mattetlwill include statistics, humor
and gene rai information, accompa-
nied by admirably executed illustra
tions. The Almanac is issued from
the" publishing ' department of The
Hostetter Company ,v at fittsburgn,
and will be printed on their presses
in English, German, French, Welsh,
Norwegian,' Sweedlsh, Holland, Bo
hemian and Spanish. All dnggist3
and country deals furnish it without
cost.- - 7 7 '' v 7 v 7

Eyen some of our, extreme eastern
Senators are becoming - aroused to
theenormous pension steals which
are beins: perpetrated upon the gov- -

ernment and are planning for Legis-

lation to check the same. If the
matter had been investigated years
ago the government would have been
many million dollars better off today.

Winston Journal.- - -

If one expects- - to get a square
meal, he mustjay a rounds

"
price for

it.' '
-

' 7

A woman's glory inv hr tre::c:.
All above them, at least, at ths thea-

ter, are distress. 7

November 9th, it is stated, two bags
containing $30,000 were taken How
Ions: the defalcations had ; gone on
Dfore that date has not yet been as- -

certaiiied. .
"

; Major. Charles F. Lewis, of the
Philadelphia branch of the Govern- -

ment Secret Service, was in' this city
to-da- y, investigating the " robbery,
which has been kept secret
until now bv'- - the postal- - author- -

" . - , i

CONFIRMATION, OP THE REPORT

WAsniNGXOif, D..C, Dec. 10.

The postal officials here to-nig- ht

admitted. that the had been a nnm- -

ber of losses of registered mail mat- -

iter reported on, the railroad referred
to, but said that' up to date no 'defi- -

TvWhnrt hen received-a- s to
n i iitne amount, ii would prooauiy,

however reacfi as much , as $100,- -
frr - . - , ... '

--
.

v

The Suriris. of All. . . -

"Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm .

of Jones & Son, Cowden, - 111., in
speakinzof Dr. King's New Discny- -

, ery, says that last I winter his wife
was --attacked with L.a iynppe, and
her case srew so serious that-physi-

-

cians at Cowden fana could donoth- -
ingforher.lt seemed to develop into

STrL t Ttntr and
sellL'lots 6f it, he took- - a.tSKIe
home, and to the surprise ot all " sue

Jiu
and half dozen dollar bottles cured
her sound and well. Dr. King's New uur.u i

for Consumption, Coughs moted by. impure blood and low state

" General Blanco announces a Jril--
. The promise of. gay; times at the

liant victory over tne insurhents. ; He White House this winter for the gal-ha- s

nrobablv -- been : readina:
5

with axy of youth and beauty-tha- t ."has

and Colds, is guaranteed ; to do this
goodwork. Try it. Free trial bot
tles at Morris' Drug Store. ; -

; .w eyier xaiKs. v

Madeid, Dec. 13. Gen; Weyler
MqWI in an interview todaV thatU"i . '

the Spanish government would
.

find
m,

means to avenge the insults contain- -

ed in McKinley s message as .well as

he tiU of inter vention.

covetousness the account of Wevler's
enthusiastic reception. . But then
Weyler was a creative genius while

"
. Blanco is only a , .poor imitator.

"Greensboro Telegram. -


